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BELEN, NEW MEXICO THURSDAY
Thus" the '"utilization" óf"TyT'roducts
system of which we hav4 heard much,
and the method by which it is conducted, show the packers' manufacturing profit oa a great variety of commodities ranging -- all the way from
pharmaceuticals to glue do, in reality,
bear the burden of fresh meat prices,

TELLS SENATORS

ABOUOTCOSTS
This May Throw Some Light on
the Price You Pay for
' Beefsteak.

'
Make Money, Nevertheless.
Well the packers make money how
do they do it? Mr. White admitted
that they did, Quoting figures secured
by auditors of the Food Administration, to the effect that packers' profits
00. food commodities of all kind last
year were 1 610 cents on each dollar taken in. These would include
uch things as sausage, shortening,
canned meats, etc., in addition to fresh
meats, hams and bacon. On all the
products of his company, Mr. White
explained, comprising both foods and
inedible commodities, the profits during the same period were 1 810 cents
a each dollar sale.
All of which would lead many to
ay that the packing business is not
well understood. It isn't. Yet as one
of the leading industries of the coun- -
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maladministration of
railroads by the Government,
V
said:
"There never wasf a Government
operation ' that wa not wasteful
and inefficient. It is Inevitable un- discussing
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:

he so. It is not the province' or I
the" prerogative of a Democracy j
like ours, instituted for the 'best j
I
Government on the face of the!
(earth, to manage he business of I
i
the country."
j
Congressional Record, Aug. 5. j
I
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ralta and Dietro Aragón of Los Lunas
TRUSTEE SALE
were approved. for maintenance and proteciiort
Thereupon the Board adjourned as
Whereas, Mrs. Emma Borem thereof:
Board of County Commissioners and
convened as a County Canvassing ard
New therefore, be it resolved
George Borem, by their deeJ
Board to canvass the returns of the
Special Election held on Sept. 16, 1919. of trust, dated the 25th day of by this the board of County CoThe Canvassing Board then proceeded
to canvass the returns of election from September, 1915, and recorded in mmissioners of Valencia Countv
all precincts that had made their re- the office of the
County Clerk that said Public 4rroya U
turns.
But being that returns of
election from some ef the precincts and
Recorder of Valefrom a point 1800 feet measuhad not reached the County Clerk's
in
red
New
Mexico,
ncia
County,
office, the Board thereupon continnortherly along said drainued said: session until returns from book M-the
to
ditch from the northeast prr-n76,
age
conveyed
p.
ali precincts would come.
On Sept. 30, 1919, the County Com- undersigned trustee the property
of the Commercial Club bumissioners met as" Board of Canvassers, pursuant to the continuation of herein described, in trust, to se- ilding in the Village of Belen an
Regular Session of Sept. 22, 1919, for
John Becker Com- thence sotherly along its entire
the purpose of concluding the canvas- cure to The
sing of returns of Special Election pany the payment of the note in course to a point about seven miheld the 16th day of Sept. 1919. Reles f oath of Belen and to a
ports showing that no election was said deed of trust described.
held in precinetsnumbers
5, 15, 24
about
1500 feet
frAnd whereas, default has
er

i

pint

and

30.

The result of said election was as been made in the payment of safollows:
id note, secured by said deed of
Allowing Soldiers and Sailors to Vote
When Absent.
trust; j
For 260 votes.
Now Therefore at the, requ
183 votes.
Against
Board of Control of State Institutions. est of the
legal holder of said
For 38 votes.
411 votes.
Against
note secured by said deed of tru-

Indebtedness for Road and Bridges.
,
For 60 votes.
,

st and .as provided by said deed

379 votes.
Against
I the undersighned truThe Board then adjourned subject of trust,
to the call of the Chairman.
stee
hereby
give notice that I
S 4,260.00
MANUEL GARCIA, Chairman.
will
sell
sale at the froat
10,(?5.00
public
TRANQUILINO JARAMILLO,
12.S9.00
ABEL VIGIL.
nt
Office in the
door
of
Post
the
g,.w5.00 Attest:
1.9SP.00
CounDIEGO ARAGON, County" Clerk.
of
Valencia
Belen,
Village
Bao.00 By Teles Mi rabal, Deputy.
New Mexico between the ho-

1

Says

f

.

Hardwick,
story of being
"poled" by the bfegest black bear rangwas told
ing the Blue mountains,
here by Joseph Titman, a "trouble
shooter" of the American Telegraph
and Telephone company of Rtrouds-burg- ,
I'd. Titnia was repairing wires
ou the top of a telegraph pole when he
saw a huge black bear charging upon
him from n clump of trees about KK
;
yards Rwpy.
."I had taken my gun along," said
Titman, "to shoot some ground hogs,
and when I left my motorcycle on the

Si.oo
SSfi.00
i,8i:oo
3J?t00

southeasterly
om the Bosque post office, for the
purpose of giving free and unobstructed passage of all drainage
waters along course of said Public Arroya.
Be it further resolved that this
resolution be published in both
the English and Spanish langu.
ages in a newspaper of general
circulation in the county of Valencia, and that such publication
for a period of three weeks shall
be deemed sufficient notice to all
persons obstructing said arroya
in any manner to remove the sa
me immediately after said publications, under penalty of the lsw.
Be it further resolved that the
County Road Superintendent be
and he is hereby instructed to
place the necessary culverts un
der the public foads within his
jurisdiction crossing said Public
Arroya, as soon as practicable.

ty,
urs of 9 o'clock in the forenoon
10
"of
and 5 o'clock in the afternoon
Hi.
2.SÍ0.00
of
28th day of NoveFriday-th- e
12...
3,M.00
Commis13..
1,950.00 of
the
mber, 1919,
following descr16.
90.00
ibed
land
to
2,970.00
wit:
17.,..
;
i a
2,610.00
Two lots situate in the town
770.00
j 9 . .
Be
resolved
it
20by the Board of Belen, located just west of Bl9J7.00
J
22
1,940.00 of county commissioners of Vale.'.
ock E as shown on the map of Be23.
2,00.00
930.00 ncia county, and it is hereby or24.
len Town and Improvement Co.
:.
.
, .....
27
2.8Ü0.OO
28..
I,9(i5.00 dered the creation of a Political The length from east to west on
29
...... 1,930.00
Subdivision District under the the
northern boundry being eigh1,530.00
,30.
33.
1,972.00 provisions of Chapter 88 of SesMANUEL GARCIA.
ty four feet and on the southern
Total
.Vh'tH.OO sion Laws of 1919; said district boundary line being ninety twb Chairman of the Board of County
Estimates aa to needed repaiii- as to be that part of Pricinct No. 10
'
and one half feet and the front- Commissioners.
follows:
Attest;
District
Special Valencia County N. M- Begining
age on Fourth Street and also on "DIEGO ARAGON,
Amount
No.
i.pvy at a
bouwhere
the
North
point
1
150.00
the western boundary line being By TELES MIRABAL, Deputy.
$3.00
..,.$ 1400.008 Í0.00
'2
Oct 16
of the North side of Bosndary
300.00
eighty four feet, said lots being
Los
de
touches
Pinos
the
175.00
V 5,. .......
que
'
bounded on the north by a lot
?
i50.oo
Rio Grande, from thence South
100.00
owned
7..
by a certain Rodrigues
NOTICE
- 100.00
on the West towards the South and on
the south by lots belong, 100.00
All
9.......
trespassing on tha land of
'.0.OO boundary of Precinct of Peralta,
'250.00
10....... ,,.
ing to Johirf Becker. Said lots the Valencia Land and Live Stock
1 ').00 tteace F.ást
... 200.00
South were
the
Ti
transferred to Mrs. Geo.
13
CompRy lands in ValanHa
175.00
on the Doun3ar,tS5 Ji íreeincts oí
d
Borem
by í eiipe Cnavez y
360.00
100.00
'16..
Mexico, whetíwfr for
Peralta and Valencia to the foot!
450.00
'17.......
wife.
3
18
mills hills thence North on the East
100.00
hunting fishing or for any other
70.00
All of said described lots of
19.
purpose whatsoever is strictly
50.00
side to the foot bills to the Peral- so msch
20
thereof as shall be nece250.00
150.00
22..
prohibited and all such trespasthence
road
to
Heir Canon,
23
800.00 ta
100,00
ssary to satisfy said note and in- - ser will be prosecuted to the full
24
100.00
west on the North the Old Ditch terest
and the costs of said sale extent of the law. The
00.00
27
50.00
practice
of Peralta by Baid road, thence will be sold to the
225.00
28.....
highest and of issuing permits has been dis29
250.00
said
ditch
on
west
North
the
by
150.00
30..
best bidder for cash.
continued, and all of those now
33..
200,00
to the boundary of Bosque de Los
The detailed estimates upon which
John Becker Jr.
on
and
outstanding are hereby revoked.
East
the
Jhence
were
in
Pinos,
are
based
filed
the above
the
Trustee.
The Valencia Land and Live Stoffice of the County Clerk.
de
said
side3
of
North
Bosque
Be it resolved that the expenses of
Oct
30 Nov 6
ock Company.
the Board of County Commissioners Los Pinos on its boundaries to
be computed as follows:
,s " By Thos L. Capt Gen. Mgr.
Manuel Garcia, traveling expenses, the point of begining.
Oct
$3.20; meals, $2.50; lodging, $3.00;
Manuel Garcia.
;
total, $8.70.
KESOIXTION.
Whereas heretofore by resoluAbel Vigil, traveling expenses, 60c; Chairman of the Board of county
Whereas, a petition by the rsqutreJ
meals, $2.50; lodging;, $3.00; total, commissioners of Valencia coun tion of this Board passed at the number of tax pavera on
r
$6.10.
provisions of sections. 130!
exthe
Jaramillo,
M.
traveling
Tranquilino
of New Mexico Statutes annoCounty
regular July meeting
ty, N.
penses, $18.00; meals, $9.00; lodging,
to this
1913, was presented
Surveyor was directed to make tated,,
Attest:
$3 00; total $30.00.
at its session held on the 7th
Board
reBe it resolved and it is hereby
of
for
of
the
from
of
the
1919,
Clerk.
July,
day
ditch
building
drainage
survey
Diego Aragón, county
solved that the County Clerk is herea public bridge across the Rio Grande
n
Belen
and
was
of
warrant
a
to
which
draw
instructed
south,
Mirabal
near
Teles
Los Lunas, New Mexico, and
by
Deputy.
By
($200.00) Two Hundred dollars out of
called a pub- said petition was duly accepted and
an,d
the Special Road Fund in favor of the
Oct. 23 30 Nov.
and it now becomes the
approved,
State Highway Commission to be used
lic arroya for the purpose of as- duty of the Board of Commissioners
in cooperation with State aid for postof Valencia county to advertise for
certaining the duties of this Co- bids and specifications
ing signs along the county highways.
with plan or
The Board of County Commissionr
for the proposed bridge;
mmission in the premises; And plans
of
ers then adjourned subject to thecau
Therefore. Be It Resolved, that
of the Chairman,
whereas said County Surveyor
advertisement be fnsertcdi
MANUEL GARCIA, Chairman. of
for four successive weeks tn the Belen
has made an examination of said News
ABEL VIGIL.
of Belen, Now Mexico,
!
TRANQUILINO JARAMILLO.
for Bids and
'Log'iU
drainage course and has filed his
Attest:
a
with
DIEGO ARAGON, Clerk of the Board
th
'Sealed bids and specifications witft,
survey
report together
By Teles Mirabal; Deputy.
plan or plans attached will be reBe it resolved by the Board ereof with this board, Ahd wh- ceived
by the Board of County Comof County Commissioners of Va ereas, it now appears from said missioners of Valencia County until'
m.
of November Third, 1919.. at
p.
RFGI I.AU SESSION,
lencia County, and it ia hereby report and from other reports
House of Valencia County, at
SKPTEMBNIt 22, 1919.
LosLunas,
Mexico, tor the con
l
T'iio
rf Pniinfv Commission ordered the creation of a Politi heretofore made to this Commis- - struction of New
a steel bridge across the?
ers met in Regular Session September
cal Subdivision District under isi0n, that said public arroya has Rio Grande at a point as near as may
be due east of tht Plaza of the towi
vassing the votes as cast on the the provisions of Chapter 88 of been obstructed in several places of Los Lunas said" structure to nave
Snecial Election held on the 16th day
a sixteen
'roadway and designed!
There were Session Laws of 1919; said Dis - 'ann by divers parties throughout to carry afoot
of September, 1919.
live load of ten tons on,
present Hon. Manuel Garcia, Chair trict to be that part of Precinctj its course from one end to oth- - two wheels. Separate bids ore re
quested for wood, and, concrete floor-- .
ramillo, members of the board; Pla- No. 22 Valencia County N,M and er. causing drainage waters to ms; said structure to be completed!
and Diego
cido Jaramillo, Sheriff,
September 1, 1920. All bids
Bounded on the North by North accumulate, stagnate and become before'
Aragón, County Clerk.
must be
by certified
TTrr,Yi Thrill oat nf Emiliano Castillo.
on a menace to health and property check madeaccompanied
Precinct
said
of
boundaries
payable to the Treasurer,
Countv
Road Superintendent, the
in
sum of fiveof
Valencia
the
commissioners the South by South boundaries of thro igfeout the course of said pu- per centum County
Board of County
of the total bid. Success.-- .
Be
named the following resolution:
ful bidder will be required to furnish,
;
Pniint.v Road Su said precinct on the West by the blic arroya; And whereas said bond
.A.Ahrai'ti,a,
for fifty per centum of the total;
to Rio Grande channel and on the
perintendent is hereby authorized
has
course
a
contract
been
pubprice issued by a surety com,drainage
me
to
state
old
sell the
county grader
authorized to transact business,
lic arroya for a great many years puny
for any amount that he could get for East by the foot hills.
in the State of New Mexico.
Tho,
Board of Commissioners of Valencia
it Provided, that it will not bo less
MANUEL GARCIA,
than ($150.00) One Hundred and Fifty Chairman of Board of County Com- and has, been recognized as such County reserves the right to reject
Dollars.
missioners of Valencia Coiyity.
by the public; And whereas it is anv and all bids.
twitinn fmm the Deonle of San
MAXCEL GARCIA, Chairman.
ense of this commission that
the
Mateo protesting against the changing Attest:
Board of County Commissioners.
IHliOO ARAGON, County Clerk.
Of the San Mateo to urania rraui
Attest:
it is lecessary to provide drainBy TELS Ml RABAL, Deputy.
liAiwi m'ih iirnMnntpd nml approved.
DIEGO ARAGON, County Clerk.
Nov
Butcher's bond of Rsm'Sio Chaves Oct
age of the public roads crossing By Teles Mirabal, L'eputy.
and Jose Garcia y Momia irum re
said public arroya and to provide Oct
.
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Order

the Board
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sioners.
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VS.

nil

tojds

asalcct ;

of living without digging
Into some of these fundamentals.
tfce high cost

w

Ara-goaan-

at Market Values.
One of the most enlightening bits of
Mr. White's testimony was his ex-- 1
planaüon of the way In which cost
price of beef Is arrived at If a steer
is bought at $125.00 and bides are
bringing $16.00 in the open market,
.

the board; Dacido Jaramillo. sheriff,
and Diego Aragón, county clerk.
The minutes of the previous session
Were read and approved.
r Owing to the fact that the Coánty
Road Superintendent had not filed
written report as required by law on
arrangements with land owners akng
the Jxs Lunas proposed road .'before the appointment of commission
of viewer and appraisers on 'said
road. And now being: that said roport
has been duly filed the County CVm- 'mlssioners do now appoint FredvC.
Tondre, Selso Jaramillo and Daniel
Lucero as a commission of viewers
and appraisers to said proposed road,
and the County Clerk is hereby: instructed to notifj' said viewers of their
appointment.
Hon. Adelino Sanchez, School Superintendent of Valencia ' County, and
Hon. Rupert Asplund,
representing-thTax Payers Association of New
Mexico, assisted the board in preparing the school estimates for the yers
0
and after due deliberation
the Board of County Commissioners
adopted the following as such, tolwit:
and as" provided by Sec. 5, C'hipter
.
A
7J, l.aws of 1915:
'
Amount
District No.
1919-192-

profits, should be familiar matters to
.

ADJOURNED SESSIOJf,
I
12, 1919. .
The Board, of County Commissioners
met pursuant to adjournment on July
12, 1919. There were present: Manuel
Garcia, chairman: Abel Visrilahd
Tranquilino Jaramillo, members of

Jt'LY

s

Testifying recently before a body of
senators In Washington, a
of one of the large packing concerns (F. EdsonWhite of Armour and
Company), made the astounding state- nnt that on fa In thafi flsral TCftr.
which would cover the past eight or
nine months, his company had "made i
no money whatever on beef."
This statement is fdoubtless well
nigh incredible to thé average man.
let It was made in fall knowledge that
the senators had access to the company's books.
, Recovering from the first shock, this
Mtac average man will say, "Yes, but
the packers are shrewd ; what they do
not make on the beef they more than
make up on the hides."
' But even this Illusion was destined
to be shattered. Mr. White explained
that his statement included everything
that was derived from the steer as
purchased the hide, fat, even the intestines which are used largely for
Httsage casings.

ti.

SPECIAL

OCTOBER

then 16.00 is credited to the cost of
the steer. If hides are selling at $23.00
that amount is credited. The visceral
fat, offal and everything else that
comes from the steer are likewise
credited at their prevailing market
.values. What remains la taken as the
cost price of the meat. The beef car
cass is then snipped to one or. me local distributing branch houses, and
the manager there is given the cost
price with instructions to sell the beef
at a profit if he can. But in any event,
whether the local market be lively or
dull, he must sell for what he can get,
for the commodity Is a perishable one
find must be sold.
Manufacturer's Profit on
.
However, there is another hitch to
the packing business, quite as little
understood apparently, that goes to
Show hpw a loss on fresh meats may
by a profit on the
Se accompanied
amount of business done. Take,
jtor example, the banjo strings aforementioned, which are made from the
Intestines of sheep. The department
that makes banjo strings (and likewise surgical ligatures, tennis strings,
etc.,) "buys" tha intestines from the
g
department, paying exsame
the
price that these bring
actly
Vhen sold to the outside market. On
this basis the string department mam
factures Its strings and sells them,
cringing a profit Into the business.
In urffmaflirer the fertilizer department buys blood and tankage; the soap
department buys fats ; the glue department buys hoofs, horns, bones and
sinews; and so on through the list ol
The fertilizer, the
soap and the glue, just as the music
strings, bring in a manufacturer's
profit
In ell cases these
whether tliey be sold to outside manior to one of the manufao
r?; :.:f"'
Ü
dapartniente In the business (at
tie same prevailing market price), ar
credited to the cost of the meat por
tion of the animals, Just as in the
of thjJjIdesmentloned.BbpvA
Sheep-killin-

;

e

7

16-2-
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RESOLUTION
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16-23--

propertj-unde-

"Paraded Around That Pole for Two
Mortal Hours."
edge of the road about 300 yards
away, I thought I'd better take the
gun along with me. Left the gun at
the foot of the pole and climbed up to
make some repairs.
Just as I heard
a roar my - glance met the biggest
black bear I ever saw In these parts
or anywhere else, charging down on
me.
He was far enough away for me
to slip down the pole and get my gun.
As I started to climb up again in a
hurry, old Bruin reared on his
haunches and swiped at me with his
paw. He just missed me and I went
up to the top and he after me. I must
have been excited, for J' shot all my
cartridges at him as he was climbing
the pole.
"He got up about ten feet, began to
slip, and down he went. He reared
up on his hauúches again and just
paraded around that pole for two
When I saw I had
mortal hours.
missed him I was so mad that I threw
"
'
my gun at him.
"I was some scared, I'll tell the
world, when that big black fellow
started up the pole after rae. I took
my field telephone and connected as
quick as I could with central at
Stroudsburg and told her to send help
quick as I had been treed by a bear.
"After waiting for me until he got
tired the bear turned and ambled off
into the woods. When I thought he
had gone, I shinned down the pole,
got' my motorcycle 'and beat it for
"

horns,':.

-

.

kno-we-

3.

....

Order The Board
County Commis

sioners.
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that by investing
ings Stamps.

in

War

TENEMOS

K,

!!

Nobody ever got rich tomorrow. Begin saving today.
Savings crank up the prosperity engine.
All the wealth In the world
is what has been saved by $
some ons.
Savings beget more wheir
X
they are invested; War Savings
SUmps are the finest1 invest
ment in thi world;
Thrifi 4
Stamps are first aid to invest'
ments.
earnMoney saved is
ed. Buy War Savings Stamps.
Sharing in the Coverntnent
is good citizenship.
You do

United StatesTires
are Good Tires
a

mm imm

V;

ESCRIBA

;

PARA REGALAR.

5.C90 FONOGRAFOS
MISMO

EOY
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ííwsiOn

un nioiiHTiIo H placer y
su casa
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WAICH CO., 1065 Milwaukee Ave.,

Chicho

111.,

Dept., 183

ItlMrt

of Condition of t!ic

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At

Harvey House

,

in (lie

State of Now Mexico, at the Close of Business .
on September 12. 1919. .

RESOUHCKS
.ouns.unil discounts, including rediscounts,
(except tliosé shown in b and c
Overdrafts, secured, None: unsecured
If. 8. Coverntnent securities owned:
iKjpcaiteü to sect: re circulation (T.T. S. Bonds

par v alue)

'

100.82

'

values means greater economy lees cost of maintenance
less repairs and depreciation.
Car owners who dp their,
own thinking prefer United
States Tires. Their merit is Sstado de Nacvo Mexico,' En le
Corte de Pruevas, Condado de
recognized everywhere.
Valencia.
We have them a type aud En la materia deLestado de Sila
Wíeia y Chaves,. teenor de edad.
size f or every, car. ú ',
CONCIERNA:
A TODOS

$531,100.82

88.75
25

,

Pledged to secure postal savings deposits

(par value)
as collateral tor State or other
deposits or bills payable
;
Owned and unpledged
War Savings Certilicates and Thrift Stamps
Actually owned f.
Tott'.l V. S. Government securities

S8.75

,000,00
:,ooo.oo

Pledged

11 ,800.00
1
,000.011
.

. ,

713.58
40,515.58

Other bonds, securities, etc.:
Securities, other tiran than V. S. bonds (not
including stocks), owned and unpledged
Stock of Federal Reserv e Bank (50 per cent

604.44

604.44

- subscription)

of-

Value of banking house, owned and uincumbered

. .

1,050.00
10,800.00
5,457.30
2,058.56
34,434.43

.

Furniture and fixtures. .
ftcal estate owned other than, banking house
... .,.
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Hank, .s .;.". V.'."
tents with Federal Reserve Bank in process of
dado collection (not available as reserve)
Cash in vault and net amounts due front national

QUIEN
Aviso publico es por esta
Banks
que Juan Francisco Chavez, gu
ardian de la arriba mencionada Xet amounts due front banks, bankers and trust com
panies (other than included in Items 12, 13, or 14)
Sila Garcia y Chaves, menor de Total
of Items 13, 14, 15, lii, and 17
edad, ha filado su reporte final y Checks on banks located outside of city or town of
reporting bank and other cash items.
cuenta en la arriba mencionada Redemption
fund with V. S. Treasurer and due front
I". S. Treasurer
materia, y su petición que el ses
Interest earned but not collected approximate on
iescargado como dicho guardian,
Notes and Bills Receivable not past due....y 1? )thcr assets, if any
y sus fiadores libertados;
corte habiendo fijado el Lune?,
TOTA
en
.
Noviembre 3, a las 10 A.
LIABILITIES
el cuarto de la corte en la Casa Capital stork paid in
Surplus fund
de Cortes del condado en Los Lu$
ndividcd prK.'its
ess current expenses, interest and taxes paid
el
como
tiem
Nuevo
Mexico,
nas,
interest and discount collected or credited in advance
of maturity and not earned (approximate)
po lugar y hora para el arreglo
de dicho estado', todas personas Amount reserved for ail interest accrued
notes outstanding
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Valencia, N.
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Tor TELKtí MIRABAL, Diputado

Legal Notice
In the
Probate Court. Valencia County
In the Matter of the estate of
Sila Garcia y Chaves, a minor.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON
CERN:
Public notice is hereby given
that Juan Francisco Chavez, guardian of the above named Sila
Garcia y Chaves, a minor, has
filed his final report and account
in the above styled matter, and
his petition that he be discharged
as such guardian, and his bonds
men released; and the court ha
ving fixed Monday November
3rd at 10 o, clock A.. M. at the co- me n uir.nyi... cvui i Unu- unj. room iri ii.
use tit Los Lunas, New kxieo,
as the tinie place and hour fci'
I the settlement of said estate, all
persons interested desiring 10
object thereto may appear and
make objections, if sr. y there be
to such report and fina!

State of New Mexicc,
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REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY,

Winston-Sale-

i,5".2

N.

C

50.000.0u
13.4S8.Ri
9,685,04

3.SU2.25
760.88
4,450.41
2.", 000. 00
7 .oil
2.445.4!

2,524.49

(other than for money borrowed)
Other demand deposits
Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits)
subject to Reserve. Items 34, 35, 36, 37, 38 and 39 282,259.05
Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 30
days, or subject to 30 days more notice, and postal ,
savings) :
Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed)
Postal savings deposits
Other time deposits
Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 40,
41, 42, and 43
266,753.82
United States Deposits (other than postal savings):
Bills payable with Federal Reserve Bank
Liabilities other than those above stated

236,743.55
162.14

t

s

54,t;ili.7t.

11,800.00
170.65

TOTAL
$672.551.55
State of New Mexico, County of Valencia, ss:
I, Id. C. Becker, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
L. C. BECKER, Cashier.
Correct Attest:
PA I'll B. DALIES,
BERNARD JACOBSON,
JOHN BECKER,

Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22nd day of September, 1919.
ESTHER M. LINDBERG, Notary Public.
My Commission Expires January 25, 1923.

IT TAKES TIME TO GROW A FORTUNE
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Use War Savings Stamps as seed, they are
Pedigreed! Guaranteed!
SAVE AND SUCCEED
Assure

Jji.fc.CO ATIAOON,

County Clerk and
Clerk of the Probate court,
lencia county, N. M.
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